
FIREMEN OPENING

HEAVIERATTACK

Committee Calls in Person
Upon Chairman Gaffney

to Solicit Support

SEEK INSURANCE AID

Stnrc forceful measures for tlia conduct
of IhPir (.imrnlRti were empln.ctl toiliy by
the rmrmlttec of firemen bavins In charge
the i)io"?prtitlon nf the movement to secure
fiom 'it Councils n mom ndtqunto recog-

nition of Hie Hurcati of Fire.
Kihyiui.ikpu' bv tha evidences of popular

support nntl convinced that public Rontlmenl
hni been nronteil to n FUtllclent degree In

their fnvor, the committee, bended by n

Thief .Tobn .t. Mcslclll. is t,eUlnp out
upon Uint IN memberf believe Is tbc "borne-strclcb- "

of a u limine contest.
lteporu recehed up to today nt tbo com-nil'te-

liradquarters from nil parts of tbo
city wra decidedly oiitlmlstlo Ih tenor. The
various petitions circulated in behalf of tin
firemen have encountered no opposition, but
have found sluners nmoiiB business men and
property holders everj where.

The slnple Impediment to an open nvownl
on the part of Iie3ltatlnR Councilman, tbo
committee believes, Is duo to a disposition
on the part of tbeio IcRtslntors to Include
the police In any measure providing for a
.ninhv inirifiKp At thin tlmo the, outlook
does not forecast a sum remaining nbovo
the 1317 budget Riiflloiont to caro for tbo !

men of both bureaus.
In the event that this condition Is re-

vealed when tbo City Controller's books nro
opened for the current year, the llremen's
cnmnnlteeo Is determined to place on rec-ot- d

the Councllmen, especially the mem-

bers of the Finance Committee as to their
views In such a contingency.

A largo number of Councllmen stand
pledged to support tbo firemen, regardless
of the case of tbo polloimen. Others, taking
the recent utterances of Stato Senator Kd-w-

H. Varo as their RUlde, have said they
favor salary Increases In both pollco and
(lro bureaus.

Determined that thcro shall o no mistake
In their forward movement as the. campaign
draws near its end, the llremen's commit-
tee today visited tho ofllco of Josehp P.
Gaffney, chairman, of Councils' Committee
on Finance. Later personal appeals were
mado by tho committee to other leading
members of both chambers of Councils In a
movement to havo those Individuals declare
themselves on tho Hide of tho fhemen. re-

gardless of tho fato of tho pollco campaign.
Tho firemen nro not Interested In tho ef-

forts of tho pollco to obtain inoro money.
Thev dcclaro that tho bluecoats themselves
have manifested littlo energy in their own
behalf and that tho public response has been
absolute sllcnca.

The police, working under an eight-hou- r,

three-platoo- n system, with a substitute list
to supply vacanoles, have no Just ground for
asking public or councllmanlo favor at this
time, tho liremen declare.

N'clthcr In duration nor In hazard does
their labor compare with that of tho fire-
man, they nssert, while) tho character of
tho duty performed by tha pollco shows
to their disadvantage besldo that rendered

v the shorthanded, and overworked llro
bureau

Public, opinion recognizes this disparity
in conditions, tho liremen say, to an extent
that should Justify any Councilman at this
tlmo In voting to increaso tho payroll and
leadjust tho hours In tho Bureau of Fire,
irgardless of tho action taken to benefit tho
police.

Chief Mcsklll nnd bis associates on tho
campaign committee this week will take
up the task of canvassing tho flro Insuranco
district with a iov to securing the united
support of tlat lino of business. Conditions
existing In tho bureau, rovcnled through
their campaign of publicity, the committee
feels ns.sured, will bring to their aid tho

of every Insurance concern
doing business In this city. "Thcro arc tnat-te- ri

that we could explain to tho Insurance
men that wo would not dare discuss through
the papers." bald a member of the com-
mittee "These conditions, if urged by tho
underwriters and their friends, we nro cer-
tain would Impress upon Councils, as a
matter of protection as well as of Justice,
the necessity of immediate remedy. Such
lelief, of course, would Include tho two
objects of our campaign. "We havo refrained
from using our heavy artillery thus far,

we havo hoped all along that Coun-
cils would act without calling upon us
to lay bare to tho public all that lies
baack of nur movement, Tho entrance of
tbc Insurance men Into tho fight, however,
will undoubtedly open tho eyes of tho citi-
zens of Philadelphia to tho many needs of
the bureau needs that tho public littlo
dreams of, and which are but slightly thort
of cilminal In their ery existence

"We havo based our plea thus far on
the argument of Justice and fair play,
us well as the dignity and safeguarding of
the city, but we havo kept the latter tvvo
Issues In tho background. If they nro
placed in tho forefront, wo aro convinced,
the only posslblo outcome will bo an ex-
pression of Indignation nnd n demand for
betterment so emphntic that no Councilman,
no matter how callous or Indifferent ha
yiay be. can afford to disregard them."

M'NABBTOWN DOOMED

TO LIMBO OF HAS-BEE- N

Picturesque Tract on Reading
Railway at Chew Street, Ger- -
mantown, to Be Playground

McNabbtown Is doomed to slip Into the
past In place of tho queer and picturesque
community, located on tha liigh bank bor-
dering tho Philadelphia and Iteadlne Hall-
way nt Chew street, Germantown, will rlso
a modern playground for tha children.

McNabbtown. bs It Is more commonly
known. Is a mtja thlrty-acr- o estate thathas been tho scene of much Germantownhistory and tha subject of many puns be-
loved by the residents of Germantown.

Tho thirty or more framo houses, tha old
well, the old residents, nnd even tha mod-tr- n

pump that the health authorities in-
sisted be erected despite the protest lot the
Inhabitants, are doomed.

Tha little settlement Is on the estate of
tho late Mrs. Mary A. McNabb, who pro-
vided In her will that the buildings be razed
and a playground bo erected.

There were tears In tha eyes of the
Mayor of McN'abbtown, when Interviewed
about tha close of tha town. He Is George
If McKelvey, and has held the office by
common consent for several years.

"It has been tho homo of many of these
families for more than fifty years. They
love every Inch of It. even the hlsh red
wooden fence that hides It from the gen-
eral gaze of tho public. Wo hail plenty of
fresh air up here on tho hill, and it Is good
exercise to climb here on our way homeevery day "

Amid the strong odor of tobacco in Kelly'sstore, where the community news Is scat-
tered most freely, it was learned from sev-
eral residents that they were told to vacate
within two weeks S3 the city was readyto take over the property.

Pennypacker Relics for Historians
"WEST CHESTER. Pa. Jnn iTh.Chester County Historical Society la to re.

ceive from the the eitate of the late Gen- -
erat Galusha Pennypacker, the Illustrious
soldier of Chester County and Philadelphia.' these Interesting relics of the deceawd
soldier The sword presented to hlni by
residents of Chester County, the saddle andtrapplnjrs which were oa a horse shot under
h m m battle hl uniform and certain pic- -
iui.i ana an ornate clock made bya prisoner In lobby Prison, etc.

BRITISH VIEW OF

UAH!
The only reply of the neutral flock to

ASKS MORE DAMAGES

FOR DEATH OF HUSBAND

Man, Victim of Accident in Steel
Plant, Died of Poisoned Eye,

Widow Alleges

George T Klauder. rcfereo for tho Work-

men's Compensation Hoard, heard the case
this afternoon of a widow whose hus-Nin- d

received compensation for tho loss of
an oyo and died later from poisoning. She
maintained that thn poison resulted from
tho Industrial accident and tiled a second
petition for larger damages, compensating
her for his death.

Tho woman Is Mrs Annie Kelly, widow
of Joseph Kelly, who was an employo of the
nidvale Steel Works. She has filed tho
claim on behalf of herself and tvvo children.
Tho Keliys live at 1113 Westmoreland
street.

A pleco of steel flew Into Kelly's eye on
March 13 and he was taken to tho

Hospital, where the eo was re-
moved Ho was subsequently discharged
from tho hospital apparently well, and the
crporatlon agreed to compensate him for
tho Injury Tho agreement was signed by
loth parties and approved by tho Work-
men's Compensatldn Hoard. He died later,
however, and Mrs Kelly contended that bis
(tenth was n result of the accident

Whether her contention Is upheld by the
icfereo will be largely determined by the
testimony of a coroner's physician. The
latter performed nn nutopsy In tho caso and
appeared today as a. witness.

ALASKAN DANCE HALL

MYTH BY GIRL

Mildred II. Lane, Who Went
North for Lecture Material,

Describes Country

Tho danco hall of Alaska, tho dance ball
in which the belles of tho town stand
around the bar between dances. Is a thing
of the past except In the "movies," accord-
ing to Mis3 Mildred Hansel! Lane, daughter
of Aleander 11. I.ano. 340 South Seven-
teenth street, who recently returned from a
trip to Alaska, whero sho ate caribou meat
and stayed In gold-min- o camps to study
conditions.

Miss Lane, who Is a Smith Collego gradu-at- o

of tho class of 1900, accompanied bv
Miss Margaret Dennlston, daughter of Mrs.
II. 12. Dennlston, of School House Iano. Ger-
mantown, went n thouband miles up tho
Yukon and then BOO mllc:f up one of Its
tributaries, tha Tanana Itlver, to Xenaiia,
tho youngest town In the gieat north
country.

Saturday slio will give n lecturo on the
trip at tho Commercial Museum, as tho
only woman uppearlng on tho course this
spring.

Miss Lane, who Is well known in Phila-
delphia on account of hor hlx years with
tho Consumers' League, patt of thn time
as secretary nnd part of the tlmn us lec-

turer, went to Alaska for the solo purpose
of getting material for lectures.

"Alaska thnt you tea In tho 'movies' is
the Alaska of tho winter time," she fcuid
today "Hut tha Alaska of tho summer is
different. It is wonderful, beautiful nnd
tho flowers there are remail.abe. Tho grass
Is green, the trees nre lovely and the wild
flowers of Alaska rival tiny jnu ever saw.
It gels hot there, too, ..jmetlmes It was
101 In July. The summer labts from May,
whon the ice breaks In the Yukon, to Sep-
tember, when it forms again. During that
time the people in tho cities mako mag-
nificent gardens, and tho agricultural op-

portunities are marvelous. The people raise
lots of lettuce, carrots and cabbage."

Alaska is tho land nf opportunities for
miners, engineers, agriculturists nnd hus-
bands, according to Miss I.ane, who tays
that most of tha married women In the
country aro stenographic, school teachers
and missionaries, who went there to cam
$100 to, $150 a month in their particular
vocations nnd met splendid young engineers
and professional men ami married.

The men of Alaska aro fine specimens of
manhood," she said enthusiastically. "Most
of tho men, In the cities especially, are pro-
fessional pien. They go thcie with the
avowed purpose of opening up a wonderful
country. They aie the spiiit of tho country.
Alwajs you will hear peoplo talk of the
'Spirit of Alaska.' It Is different than any
other spirit you have ever met. This Is tho
pioneer country of th9 I'nited States now.
They seem to have a mission, tiiesa men
who have gone to open this now countr.
And they are doing it. The resources of
this country aro unlimited. The opportun-
ities beyond comparison."

Miss Lane sas tho food and tho cooking
in the gold mine camps sho btudled are
excellent. In fact, she said, If the men do
not have good food they will not work, and
If they will not work there will be no guld
She says the miners welcome straus-r- s and
treat them with all courtesy. A meal in a

g camp consists of !aup, roast
meat, four vegetables one ftesh, the others
canned tea or coffee, and uhuiia pie. She
Is enthusiastic about caribou meat, and
says it Is far superior to venison.

Miss l.ano and Mlu Dennlston traveled
In khaki suits, wearing skirts and hob-
nailed leather boots which i cached to their
hips. They had no foot troubles. Miss Lane
says, because they were warned before leav-ir- g

to wear heavy woolen ttockings and
avoid blistered heels.

Gecrgo S. Norbcck Dies
LANCASTER. Pa.. Jan. 3. George S.

No'rbeck. sixty-eig- ht jears old, former
Third Ward Alderman, died this morning.
For many years he was engaged here in
the carriage manufacturing- business, and
for the last eight years was general sales
agent of the Mountvllla Brick Company.
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THE PEACE TALK
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I'tum tlm l.n iitlon m!tiK Hhow
Little Willie's Arcadian pipe of pence.

SLAYER DIES IN CHAIR

AS WIFE ENTERS CELL

Ashbridge Pays for Killing
Actress for Whom He De-

serted Spouse

The misery which has trailed Mrs Marion
". AohhriilRo did not censo with her hus-

band's death in the electric ch.flr In the
Trenton Jail.

While Ills body was being taken from
the Jail today In ll white pine bo. Mt. p

entered ti mivn her uenti'iirii for
nlillng him to escape from the (.'iinulcii
County prison last July. She furnished the
revolver. It was proved with which e

shot and killed Keeper Jsnne lllblm
I.IU--- unit koi: actukss

Devotion to her husband, oven after bo
lupl cist lire aside, ii responsible for Mis,
AshliriilRe'H Impilsonmcnt. Hi. left her for
r.llznhcth Dunbar, an actress, whom

killed. It was while bo was
awaiting trial for this crime that Mrs Ash-lirlil-

bimight him the revolyr which
cunhled lilm to luenk Jail.

The frail woman vim tremblingly stepped
through the Jail gate today tried to stop
the tears oh sho made a last lequcst of
I'mler Sheriff Hewitt, who nceompmilcd her

"The children." she wild, "you will tec
that the.v arc taken there " Hewitt

iter that tho little ones would he
taken care of

Mrs ARhbrlilgi- - was nut told that her hus-
band paid the death penalty last night.
She only knows the truth by the automatic
action of the law. Tvvo weeks ago nfter
sho had lien found guilty nf aiding In his
escape the woman was told that shu would
be taken to Trenton to eero a sentencA of
f i mil one to three- yeais nfter her husband
had paid the penalty for Ills crime.

ASICS NO Qtl STIONS
She asked no questions ns she entered

tho prison with bowed head.
Two children of .Mrs. Ashbrldge. ono two

years old and the other Just a year, were
brought to the Jail In Camden yestenlnv.
They buiugbt muiio of their Christmas tojs
with them. The mother plnji'd and
laughed with tho babies. Then Mio kissed
them good-b- y They only know vaguely
r.lui will bo nwa.v fur n long time and that
d:idty Won't come back again

PHOTOPLAYS

"Pi?

T.M,lnfill? fnllouhic tltcutrfh obtain
Corapitnr. ulilth U a irimmntra of

All ntrtiirrt rt'tleuril hfCon txIilMttou.
obtnlnhiB picture throucli ia hTAM.KV

Ni. t'u hm Link AeALHAMBRA,!;,1'.;'',
I'liiiiinoiiut i lures

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"Till: MA'lltntVM vc

Si'l) AM) TIIOJII'MIMAPOLLO M.VTIN'BR KVII.Y

fl.AltA WILLIAMS nn.l WI1.LFAM liMMIO.Nn
In ritlMLVAL" n.Vltt. WILLIAMS
In lilt ilsmle of Till: KIWItLHT Ht'NVntl"

ARCADIA nKI.OVV "6TH

Dorothy Dalton and Enid Markey
in Tiin tT.MALi: op Ttir: srivii:s'

WD AXU MA,,K,rrBELMONT
ETHEL BARRYMORE

THC AWAKKNIM1 OP HKLKNA UITi'lllt:'

BLUEBIRD ' HisqL'i'itvsNA we
E. K. Lincoln June Elvide in

THR WOnLD ADAINST 11151''

OOTit AND I'LDAIl AVBCEDAR I'lKAMfir'XT TUKVTni:

WILLIAM S. HART in
run iirrt'itN' ok 'DIiaw kuav

ct TiinATitK jut dvij.y
DOIU Jli Kvk T to 11

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
VVITIIOI'T A SOfI,"

FAJRMOUNT .ir. ,

Ben Wilson & Francclla Billington
In TUB MAINSI'KINd"

""FRANKFORD
PVIADAMP PETROVA in

TUB IILAl'i; III TTBllFLV"

GREAT NORTHERN. T&1.
Audrey Mimson "purity"
TftIUPDIAI uur" STSlmrtiKl4 T4iutf piih nnv

Country That God Forgot"

IPAnCR OUTV-KlllS-

Ull,iLJC.l J A.SCASTKH WK.NTB

"Ninety and Wine"
LIBERTY u,!OAD

LKmiK
George Walsh Thc Mdia,or..

rrT riiu.MtKLi'iiiA

E U R E K A 0T" J"""" T"

LILLIAN WALKER in --

"The Dollar and The Law"

NUUTU I'HlLVUEl'HIA
RIDGE AVENUE Ui"ut;VENc8

GLADYS COBURN in
"The BatUe of Life"

BIG LITTLE AUDIIiNCE

AT LEDGER CONCERT

Spectators, Small in Sizes, but
Not Numbers, Hear Two Solo-

ists With Orchestra

Two young soloists and a pro-

gram of tried worth and nppeat to the lies,
tastes that wh.U drew n.very largo

of, smnjl persons to the Academy

of. Musk) last night for the ISth of tho
Lunmut freu ByfMphotiy for pupils
of Hid public tchobls.

.Mr. Stukowfkl and his men flayed tho
overtruo to "Der lrelch'ita " ibo minuet
nnd llnnl movement of Haydn's 'Jairteenlb,
or "Hymn," Symphony nnd the tiortufo to
Wagner's opetn "ltlcti?.l " All tWse mini-tii'r- s

had beeti given tit thn regulir Friday
and Saturday concerts or the nrch8tra lust
week nnd nt the free Sunday enncsit IM the
Metropolitan. As n spice nf nddlMonal at-

tractiveness last night, Mnrte Heckler Unit,
soprano, sang nn nrla from "ivr

and the ' P'ime D.i.v

lie II Upturn" from Puccini's "Mudama
Hmtertly," while Madeleine MctliJitan. I.

dltpln.ved lur remarkable girts In
ii ll minor concerto

The absence from the evening f y

j music, or nf slinpN i tare
limit vvn offered the children ntd their
parents, ma be attributed In the nmUnilitetl
f.ut that the .RnUKlit' muslcnl fiuyty nf
lutle people Is growing tip The numbers
if this melodic household have prollttd b

Hi.- - four other concerts given for them Iovv
tliev know inanv sides of colueil if.er-Ing- s

and discriminate as keenly ns twin
Inure experienced "fans" do. The yolig-stcr- s

were contlnua.ly on the Job. 1 1

didn't disturb niiynno elsej""theit every
point that Mr Stokowskl initd'T 'hey
heard and saw and applauded tleir favor-
ites uitiinly and with spoiitaueoiit legnrtl

or these favorites was the ex.it rpt from
the symphony With Its gran fill nnd
formal minuet and Its bubbling II Kile, the
latter bus a phrase that s elt unmis-
takably "I AM the captain nt the; I'lNnrore
and n IIIUIIT gooil captain. Ti" And
that made It seem homier and Tore cum-fo- i

table than if it hadn't sugg ii ted some
one nn Jnllv am' ever day as 5.r Arthur
Sullivan

The nv enures were received with
clatuilm: tesmvlully from the

"men's'' corner) nnd the femlnltiu sides or
the house liked, or course, the sli ging and
the violin intulc. The.v liked II ss Holt's
delicate, wistful and sensitive unlce. par-
ticularly when she became thn deserted
little Japanese wife nr John Lilt ier Long's
(and l'licclnl's) fancy. And thev liked, ton,
the elevcr and easy way ill which Mis

went tbiougli those let r illy haul,
but mUlity melodious, ineasuies iT the con-
certo Both soloists had the of
being juveniles themselves So I hit made
It lihe having one nf jour own fritidx play
for you. instead nf ll stranger. Xii.it feel-

ing helped tu mal.o tho evening Intimate
and cheerful, and not too miiei like a
di ess-ti- p party.

If any suggestion could be oBicil in
connection with such pleasant and, sensible
entertainments It might be that .Jiere are
no program notes to guide those i.vs and
girl1 who are not unite "hep" to jwlio thu
Kreesbnoter was and why liutter-ll- y

was so mournful all the time lu was
Mi.vlng her American huwbatid wotlld come
back, and what n cryicerto Is. Ilut'perhaps
they weio lint needed. Stuely uotl bv I lie
.vouth of ritilailelphla who sat ucail the re-

viewer and who could have given c.uls and
spades to lots nf grown-u- p concert iers In
excellence of manners, tnutness nt atten-
tion to the mulc nnd well timed enthusiasm
which didn't Intel rupt and so boir other
people. p. D.

Distress Acute Over Coal Shortage
AKHON. O. Jnn. 3 With 11 coal

thortagfl so ncule that tho schools lemnlii
closed and tho churches nre prevemi'il from
holding services and distress prevails In
many homes, thu Citizens' League )(

near here, sent nn appeal to the
Statu I'tllltles Commission tor aid tnd.iv
't'bo commission is asked to order lh" i.ul-loa-

to rorvvaul Immediately ctsW cn.il
now nn the way, but which have bun h Id
up. The coal supply Is entirely ox'i.uistfd.
and many families where there urn .voting
ehlldieii are tiylug to keep tteii homes
warm by wood

PHOTOPLAYS

Bou&m ompemu

iilrtnrr, thrmiuli the llouUliu
rurlr uliaulnir nf the Hnrt itrmhictlotii.

Ask for the tlimtre In jour locullt
HOOKINfl COMPANY.

their

Til VIo

in

eefM Ptlou Spruce.

W'AI.VVT

"The
AX

Interesting
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audience

one

advantage

Muilam.l

n c
V.Ml LOCL'&TLOCUST .Vl.lll I M awl .'I .in, Oc

i:km ll 111) s ll 311. I3

Douglas Fairbanks In Muntiattipi
.Mm t eas"

Market St. Theatre JJ.1
STItEtV

MAKKKr

iiiiiiAin hi:m.i:v in a miia nf
I'lrpt i:i u. rhe IMirtili MnitU " ffatl'lne

I'ltANI'IS Killlti an I llll'IJ I't'NAIIIi

OVERBROOK inn ,i iiavi:iu'3ilii
If: .. . . (I I W

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
'TUB Silfl. OK Kl'HA HAN"

PALACE uii maiiki;t Miif:Kr
tlh SOf,

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "SNOW wiiiti:

PRINCESS mlTSE7
James Morrison nnd Louise Val j

In 'rti:.V l.flir."

REGENT 1!3 1 MAHKLT BTItKCT
III-- IV IO'iT or.a I V

ROBERT WARWICK in
"Tin: mav who itmiiOT'

R1ALTO ISLIIMANTOWV AM"
it T' frMOfKBN ST.

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"ASHBH OK KMIIIlllS'

RUBY MMtKKT STIIRCT
'KI nw H'll srtlEf.T

PAULINE FREDERICK in
.vanrtti: or tub vvilu.s

SAVOY 1711
bTltKFT

MARKET

CLARA KIMRALL YOUNG in
Tiin 'misit V LAW"

STANLEY MAItKLT AI!OV B lilTIl
M 11 ! M

PAULINF FREDERICK in
THE 8LA E,SIArtKl:T

STRAND (KIOIANTOVV.N AVBM'E
AT V E.NANliO hTUKET

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"Tiin KOOLISH VIIU1I.V

TJQQ A TH AND VE.SA.NCIO aT-

Harold Lockwood & May Allison
, In "niO TKEMA1M'.'

VICTORIA s'a'kk' "
W FRANK KEENAN in

TUB BINS YB tXJ'

isncTn rijiL.inKi.i'iai.
OI V M P 1 A IJLMAI AMI

ALICE BRADY in
"The Gilded Cage"

. "PHIL AND DELPHINE"
The EVENING LEDQKU

bcrhit
Will Vt Sbowq an Addea Watur

At IUE STANLKY XIIEATBK

MAXINE ELLIOTT HERE

TO ACT IN THE! MOVIES

Famous Stage Beauty Returns
From Wnr Work Abroad;

Players Shift Positions

Hy the I'liotoplay Editor
Xtnvio nctora nrn tiotorloimlv flddc

clmtiBlnR Jobt with the (dcpiI or 11 Orllilth
niitomoblle-triilii-rac- c Beetle Thin vvcrk
there nre several shlftc A No one iirnmU
netit nrtresq hag sIriiIMoiI that kIio will enter
motion pictures for the tint time This
Ii Murine l;illolt, who has Just relurneil
from auro.til, where sho has been encaged In
relief work In connection with the war The
ilolilwyn tlrni has Mien Klliott'ii rervlre
The namp of n prominent director to pro-ilue- n

her ilrnl lenttiro will he announced
noon

AtlinnR tlip new ntllllatlntm rf )ilaer folh
tnav he mentioned William NIrIi. remarkahle
character tietor. who han done compelling
anil rurlotiH t.vpe Mmllen for Metro. Mr
NlKli (toes to Wllllnm I'ox nt n director.
lie nNo produced tllin plai vvhlle with
Metro, nnd N reinemliered hy ttme vvhono
movie nliicntlonn liegan way hack n a Key-
stone comedian nnd "Japanese" impersona-
tor for the deflitict Mnlctle

Maude Koalv. once a Tlianhnuer stnr
of drawing power, has slRiied with Laslty
to appear Willi Theodore Kohcrt In 11 fea-
ture Miss IValy has been leadlnp woman
for such stn celebrities as the late K S
Wlllnnl. Sir llenr IrvitiB nnd William
tllllette.

In an Interview Riven to the New Vorkj
Morning Telesraph n Mr. Ktopseli. erilto"
of an Al.islca paper, describes the Rrovvlnr!
popularity of photoplay In his part of tb 1

world "People nre crazy over them." b
N quoted ns saylnft (m t
OoubUh) has a rcttular picture pal.ie .
Tliorne'H Home of Ke.ilurei " Mr. Klopsi Ii
ilecrllies tlip one ilrnvvtmrh v!t'oh nortlieui
cclilhltnrs confront tlip cupense of tratii-portntlo- n

(ivvlnu to the dllllcultv or p.ttlifif
pictures there In the winter, the Senttjo
exi'limiKPN permit exhibitors to select 5p
to the close of November, those pit lines
wlileli they want and ship them by w.itetk

The Kieatest mntlnn-iili'tiir- e "fnn" In the
Nor'h is the I lid 111 lie in travel

of miles and sell his dou team to fee
a tnntlonplcture show; and the onlv ri pie
the Inillaiit of Alaska bnve sfen an ni ru
plane Itns been on the screen j

llv an nKreeitient completcil 21.
between I'nthn Inc. nnd the

I'ilin Service. Inc. all nr the
picture or the Itieiiintlnnalv InrliidliiK

features, cartoons and flic Hearst f

News Pictorial, will lip relce-e-

the P.illic i:cliance, Inc. Vlf
new nrniiiKcincnt is efTectlve .lanu.iryf 1

Aceoitlinn to 11 trad' Inurnnl. furl l.aeti'inle
and P A Powers have sold tlielr I'nlvc fsrl
stock to a ImtiliiiiK syndicate, and. Willi a
New Orleans vldbitnr. vvltl form a lio'V
ccmpniiy It's mild Hie f

mimed, has signed .1.

and Hessle HatrNciile and Hint lit s
tryhiB to ret OoURlns banks Tlip rbnie
of Lois Weber also Is mentioned In coifitti--tio-

with tile new- - deal f

RUSSIA HOLDS Ul TKADK W ,i:
Heftiscs to Rntify I'rojjram of A' Pips'

Kutinomio Confercnco

WASIltNm'ON. Jnn .1 Adoption . r the
after-the-w- economic pioBrnm or th.f

Allies n. proposed at the Paris' eco.
mimic conference last June. Is beinB hi Id in,by llussla's failure to latify the plan it rtt!,learned today.

The Allies' proRram is dliecteil i.rlncl-pall- y
at the Cenlinl Powers, but In! pai talso neutral enunlrles. iftaa'afailure to net favorabl.v on the paiH r, sr.lutlons Is iinilerMoml In have been .ciusedby her (leslre to consider the ,.tire p oblemof reconstruction nnd urn hi trade after thewar before siniinuucinK a clolliiite pt licv

PIMPLES, WRINKLtS

.sum r himiM HiiIp .. . I

imuu-i- ultlimil imlii or Lii'if

Dr. W. H. Montgom-ry-
fd

i .'.'!'": fer.!.'"?' u
1.1 hits inmuiiik-- . U07 .riulmrt at I .Mil l?F
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"TODDLE" REJECTED BY TEACHERS
OP TERPSICHOEAN ART HERE

L:tlest Dance, Originated in New
I York, jRjets Frigid Reception at Hands or Rather

at Feet of Philadelphia Experts
cjmi: active little l'aul Itevere hai gnl- -

O lipetl over from New York with the
mtv.i that the toddle, the latest

dance originated nt the recent
df.tielnu innsteri' convention. Is about to

this city The daiiclnB masters or
Philadelphia don't want the toddle they
dln'l like It nnd they don't sec why Ibey
siotild not be mlnute-mo- n for Its rcpuNe.

According to n d.iticlni; tnater who was
oi'ir In New York nnd saw hundreds of his

refesslon toddling enrnpstlv with an eye
iil future Rate receipts, the dance will have
It) be toned down before it enh enter this
limn In performing the toddle 3111 snny
'in'kwanl nnd then forward to the rlt:ttm
it the music Then follows disorder In the
(natter of n succession of small JlR'

"The dance In its present stntfe Is not
finite the proper thltiR for polite society."
RMd At White, n danclnr; master, "nnd if
you bo to take some of the steps out of it
the thine loses Its 'pen ' Then what nre you

lifolnit to do? t don't think we want to tod- -'

die In Philadelphia "
vv nen imp nance was shown in New York

tnch mid every one of the Instructors
present arose, fell Into one nnother's arm

ml started to execute the step About a
luaiter or the Instructors. It Is said, were

able to uuiitcr the thins within a 1

while soiii" were stopped after the.v
hud pptt.ureit mound the lloor for no hour
Thev vvmiM have kept on iiidcllnttcl.v

Arthur tlreen. who eomintcil an air for
the lialf-ln-ha- lf of the Cntlps. had vvrit- -

. ;.. : hop in. in -- mil.

vB

iH m u&M Wi arm
iSilmM&.v.. V77 ,)WOMEN'S t;' MISSES"
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113000 Winter Goats
Beginning' Thursday,

!i$5 $10 & $J2'98

3 llP
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S:lk lienver
I, 'I his Cuat 11 Ttir ("nth;.. Sl-'.- IPs SHU llu-!- i

Trimmed;
Salin-Iitu'- d

FRANK

resident as

oreisnC3

the

rf R. BROOKS is not a of tn6

a of the American political

ten tho "Inner flrele Toddle," nnd wfti
fot red to batter the Ivory this day until Ills
arms ached Its sponssrs halted the danca
as n simple affair, but, nn Eomo one ob
served, the word "simple" Is variously de
fined.

"There are blenkers ahead for tho fat
man In the toddle." said Walter O Wroe,
another danchiB master. "I'lrst, the man
takes four steps forwaJd nnd tho woman
tnkrs four backward Then the trouble
bcBlnn when one has to pivot nnd turn on
one foot. It's hard to keep the balance lit
dolnfi this."

"We have piioubIi of the 'nut' dances,"
raid I tarry WiiBiier, "without bringing this
latest one In When n mojti enters my
place T want him tu danco nnd enjoy It.
As thltiRS Would be If we, had Intricate
slpps, fnt men nnd men punt thirty would
heultnte to cnsl thermolvcn Into n whlrllnff
tnase of cnperluft nnd JlrjlhiB folks There
nre nt present three standard danceo tha
fox trot, the waltz and the one-ste- p Why
Iras in nlhcrs?"

"People don't, want to be learning new
dances nil their liven."' s.ild Al White "Over
In Niivv Yori they are Brent on starting
tlilnss they never finish. For publicity's
sake a fntik step in exploited and Immo-tIlnto.l- v

the old and the fnt In nil pnrts of
the country hcRln to twist for
no reni.tn In the world It's a. shame to
torture the dancing world HUe this V'
hare three bcnutlfiil dances now why drag
In nti more 7"
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:: Go on Sale, at
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critic

Several hundred Fashionable Ll

Models, embracing everything
in style, fabric and color that's
new and popular.

In every case there's a big;
substantial saving. We

k Ri.

promise you that nowhere in
all will you find
such values or such extensive,
atlraciive assortments. Thei'e
are:

S;7A' Corduroys
Matelambs
Silk Plushes
Wool Velours
Silk Beaver Cloths
Plush Velours, Zibe-line- s,

Mixtures, etc.
Many with entire col-

lars of fur or rippling
capes of silk plush.

and aEDhK

Dictator

Administration,

paradox, secret

delations
"He might, without challenge, conduct
secret negotiations and steer conn-tr- y

into war."

By SYDNEY BROOKS

critic present

but

themselves

Philadelphia

diplomacy. He contributes to tomorrow's Public Ledger an

article defining the autocratic powers of the President in our

foreign elations, and shows that the President of the United

States is far more absolute and autocratic than Lloyd George!

This article sets forth a highly interesting situation in regard

to our foreign relations, and will be eagerly read by Repub-

lican arid Democrat alike.
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